
Gallant Lifeboatrmen.
(E. A. Moffat, in 'Hand and Heart.')

It may not be generally known that t
founder 'of the English -National Lifebc
Society, Sir William Hillary, Bart., lived
Fort Anne, Douglas, and it was the sight
a wreck there that first. made him. pl
means of rescue, and then build the Towý
of Refuge on a dangerous rock.in Dougl
Day. I do net know, however, at what da
it was erected.

On the 20th October, 1881; a great gý
was raging, and'a large barque, called t
'Lebu,' anchored in Douglas Bay. The wi
was an insiore. one, and after some time
*was feared that she was dragging her a
chors. Presently she showed signals of d
trass. Then we heard the double boom
the life-boat gun, and, af.ter a short dela
saw the lifeboat responding to the signal.
was not long before she reached the 'Leb
but the captain had come ta the conclusi
that it was not necessary to leave the sh:
and that the anchor would hold. So t
lifeboat roturned to the land, and, as one
the widows, told nie afterwards, her hi
band had just sat down ta dinner, wlh
again the boom of the gun was heard, a
sprang up. In vain did they urge him
take some food. 'No!' he said; "it.was 1
duty ta go at once.'* - But now the wind ha
riEen, and much tacking was needed befo
the litchodt could reach the 'Lebu,' when t
captain and crew (sixteen, including two w
men) were taken on board, darkness w
falling, and the sad, unusual accident accu
,red, of the capsizing of the lifeboat.
this (1896) year's report of the Nation
Lifeboat Society the following·account of t1
disaster is given:-

'The lifeboat, whose dimen3ions were on
thirty-two feet by seven fect six inches, w
returning from a large barque-called t.
'Lebli,' with twenty-nine personis'on boa:
(sixteen of whom, including two wome
were from the barque, and the boat's ere
numbering thirteen), 'when she was struck 1
a heavy sea, wivhlst running before the wii
under her foresail, cepsized, and eleven liv
were lost-four lifeboatmen, and the capta
and six of the barque's crew. It is son
satisfaction ta note that the two wom<
were among the saved.

Among the lifeboatmen drowned was tl
one who had refused to stay one moment
homo after the gun was fired. le was
splendid swimmer, but It was morning befo
he and the captain were found. They hz
swum to the shore in the dark, and the
hands were full of sand, which showed th
life must have been ln thom when th<
reached the shore, at a spot far from tl
wvreck. Three cother homes were desolai
for there was not one of them in which the
was not one doad; and I shall never forg
the sight of the stretcher on which the la
sailor found was placed, as I met it boix
carried to the hospital mortuary, nor t]
grief in the four families. . 'The sea bh

. given up ber dead, and sorrowing frien
carried the poor battered bodies ta the
homes; but-

'O, for the touch of a vanished hand,
And the sound of a voice that was still.'
After all the 'Lebu,' rode safely throu

the gale. Many of the crew, and the tv
womon, attended St. George's Church tl
following Sunday, when thanks were offer
on thoir behalf for their preservation.. V
had a substantial meal at a coffee-house, pr
vided for all our lifoboatmen, Twenty-tv
were present, and the coxswain (since deai
requested reading and prayer, as, he sai
'we were all nearly in eteraity so latel,
Some of them possessed fine voices, espe<
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ally one who sang, 'The Auchor's Weighed,'
most touchingly.

But a curlous thing happened about the
'Lebu,' Her owners dent a steam-tug ta

take ber away, and the, crew of the 'Lebu'
went in it; but just before their tug left

! the haror,. another appeared on the scene-
Ia suppose, a sort of -piratical tug-eand tried
to capture .It as a derelict. But though it
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wua· up to thefr necks, bt they trusted in
God, and he falled them not. In safety

·they reached the other shore, where they,
praised God with grateful hearts. His tes-*
timony Is that simple trust in the Lord.,can
do ail things.-' ChristianI Herald and "Signs
of our Times.

.reached the ship first, not,one of the men An Infidel Band Converted.
could. got on -board. From my windoe I
could see one tug chase the other, and could Iu a certain town where the pastor was
not imagine what *as golng on till we heard holding gospel services, there was a club
the explanation. It seems that the dog had iny camposed of Infidel young nen, nua-

beaulef onboar th 'Lbu,'audwoud ~ bering aitogether about forty-five. Que daybeen left on boa.rd the 'Ltb,' and would not
allow any of the sailors from the first tug
to board the ship, as It did not know UieD. said 'Yaur meetings are having a god
and only allowed it ta be boarded by the
old crew and the men who came with them.

The head of the Douglas Rocket Corps (the going ta them. To be honest witb you,
late Captain John Caesar Quayle) always get ting prettyfa wyfothpt he
most kindly sent iLs a copy of bis official re-
port when any wreck occurred bere, so that
the next morning wve knew the first thing them take any kind of moral taule to set
the name of the vessel, etc., number of c tbem right again.' The-minister undertoo
and whether they were all saved; he knew ta reserve a raw of seats for the club, and"
how anxious we felt about the saving of life the presideut pramised that he and bis
at sea, and that when the lifeboat was out young men shauld attend if the'preacher
we always kept a kind of prayerful watch wuld announc tr the pulpit tbat they
homc till we saw IL retur safely.I were nat there because they hd. cased wta

be Infidels, but because the preasdent con-
sid ered the movementagodmrlor.

A Swede'sm Escapes in China. On thc fist night fv f the y oung men
bere cogverted, and the persan w seemed

Cbina's -Millions' relatas that -wheu one happlet over it was thelufidel leader. The
of its missionariesfromniSweden aud *a native ncxt niglit severai athers decided for Christ;
evangeit were. au one occasion itinerating,, and,as tle days went by, the club attonded
tbey. came ta.a villag ere thae peopilu a bginady, audt e man:most interehstd u
semed Very laotile: The landlord'o! th e get oting the young men ta coufe s Clity was
Inn luwhich e lad taken lodgIgs, p gead- the infidel president. a -feo ta fe that
ed-with tbem ta move a,' as a banda rab- bis rspaksbilities towardso tlese youn men
bers meant. ta core. and 'destroy tis place were begnning ta rol sawy. le didlbt be-
ta get c foreigner's money, audà the -pool'. lieve presid led.t msdstray, bu he was
man knewnotwbat, to do., II tell yau-, p.a-oung tmetliink hy were;gtting botter. He

ad th ed~"'what we:wiil do ':-.wéw *11 w dn annnve -tofrry anypulei ôut the
haveea prayericeting aid pi toGad, a!d young n e gon ta saons, and gablng-
he will dliver us.' helîs, ad'places of cvii repute. ile sbegan

sidre they moemn ae godmra ok

ThAy caled thE insates t igeter na te ry muirelievd, and lie syemed hap-
cd ta God for deiverance, and he beard and py when one after anther ton a stand for
answered, Uic robbers. being .to scarc-d to at- Christ.': F inaiy, at the .-cancluding meeting
ta.Cin thr. Fo' twa weelcs thtey stnyed a op iesteries, the intidel leader std up an
that place, baving a prayer-maebting evcry made .a confession o! Jesus Christ as lais
uight, aid ot a baud was raised against Savigur. Ho afterwards gathered fis yung
tem,but sous wore awakond. t t men into the Suday-schol, and became the

They visite d aother village, aud wole n teaher o! a large bibe-cmines. Christian
aslep saine nc stole Uhi Swtde' ai es, and Hernid.'
noe could be bought. Aga i hie callcd Uid
friend together ta py for the restratiola
o! b eis snoes, a d whlle t y . wer praying, Love For Mother.
first one shoe and thon anotlagr was thrown
through the window; whiie a voice called When gruff a od Dr. Jahnson was fity yars
out, ' Here, take your sboes and stop praying aid, he wrate ta bais aged mather as if ha
-I am afraid yur God wili béat me.' wer stil i r toayward but oving boy:- 'Y u

At anter Inn le was robbad nd al his huve becu the best matbei, and, I beleve,
mTney aud she f ais lothing. pic told th best w mary m the world. I tha k you
the popleo fo is lvs, and sad e muat get for ail your indulgence ta me, and beg for-
it back as he had about two hudred toiles givenes for all I have donc lu, and for ail
ta go ere ho could recb the neareet station that I omitted ta do well
ta get any more. Now,' ae said, 'my God John Quincy Adam did not part with his
knws who as donc it, and we wie ansk hlm mther until be was nearly, or quite, as oid
ta get it back for e.' wSothey begamn pray- u thisi yet is cry even thea was: 'Oh, God,

Tng, and prayed antih someo said 'Let us caould she have been spard y-t a litta
seasrch every one in the Inn,' s and it w longer. Witbut ber tbe
found sewu up lu a man's èiotbing who bad worid seema ta me iike a solitude.'
stayed tbe night thero, and wha sald he bad Wben President Nhtte a Union Colege,
tried te get away, but could net manage to was marc than ninty years ad, aud had
do sa ; thorefore n e mat confes tatthelr been forowaln a century a callege president,
God wu indewd a great God. Whie travel- as.strength and rscJ failed am fi bis dy-
oing, the Swde came ta a mud swollryin- lng hours, thoe me ory adis mother's ten-
er f rlied with blodk a! braken me, whic derness was fresh ard patent; and bh cou'ld
must be orssid. There was no bridge or be husbed ta neded. seep by a getbe pat-
ferry-boat ta be scen, but cthi ChInEe sald ting on the shoulder and the singing ta hm
they would carry hilm over if ho gave tbem a! the old-tire lullabes, as if bis mother
a lot a h silver. Hdo said, 'I bave no silver, were stili sittlng by bis bedide il laving min-
sa cannot gve lt; raly copper cash.'. As try, as she ad be well-igh a century
toey refucd, e boldy wnt stothewater, be fre. Thetrue. sou neyer grows ad ta a
a.nd is assistants oilowed hm. The watcs truc mother.-waAdvisr.'


